INTRODUCTION
Recently, there has been significant interest in Solar-Thermal rocketry (using concentrated sunlight instead of combustion to heat and expand gases for rocket propulsion). There are on-going programs for Solar Thermal rockets in industry (Cady 1996a) , Department of Defense (DoD) (Cady 1996b and Jacox 1996) , and the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA). Hydrogen is the propellant of choice for solar-thermal rockets due to its high specific impulse. Hydrogen is stored most efficiently as a cryogenic liquid.
NASA has been studying technologies for the management of cryogenic fluids in low gravity for many years. Looking at the cryogenic fluid management technologies for solar thermal stages, the key issues are controlled propellant acquisition and long term storage (Chato 1997) . Recent solar-thermal design concepts (Cady 1996a , Cady 1996b , Jacox 1996 have combined these functions into a single system which uses a thermodynamic vent system to remove energy from the liquid storage and provide propellant to the solar thermal collector. Although TVS systems have been studied extensively, they have not been proven in space and it is felt that the change in fluid configuration (see Bentz 1993 for a discussion of zero-g mixing flow patterns) could have a significant effect on their performance. Ground testing with feed system components show that for this coupled system start transients may affect predicted performance. The solarthermal rocket is sensitive to transient issues because firing occurs in many short bursts and because the vent and feed systems are coupled. Space testing is necessary because of TVS sensitivity to low gravity and the difficulty in simulating the hard vacuum of space while outflowing hydrogen.
EXPERIMENT CONCEPT
The authors have undertaken the design of a small scale experimental spacecraft to investigate these issues. This spacecraft has been named Hydrogen On-Orbit Storage And Supply Experiment (HOSS). Details of the design concept are given in Chato (1997) . Key objectives and design features are summarized below.
Objectives
The objectives of this experiment will be:
-Show stable gas supply (steady flow rate, minimal liquid, over an extended period) for storage and direct gain solarthermal thruster designs.
NASA/TM 1998-206615 1 -Evaluate andcompare low-g performance ofactive andpassive pressure control viathermodynamic vent system (TVS) suitable forsolar-thermal upper stages.
Approach
The experiment design concept will:
-Launch a small (36-80 liter) hydrogen dewar with liquid acquisition device (LAD), mixer and TVS.
-Operate dewar through several regimes (including short burst transient operation) of active and passive pressure control while monitoring hydrogen flow rates, quality and quantities.
-Scale outflow to match solar-thermal flow rate requirements.
-Verify that liquid free gas is supplied to the overboard vent (the vent simulates the solar-thermal thruster) Chato (1997) established the baseline requirements for HOSS. It became evident, from these requirements that the key element of the spacecraft is the liquid hydrogen dewar. Its weight dominates the spacecraft weight. Its thermal performance determines ground hold capability and the complexity of ground operations. To start the design effort, hardware similar to existing pieces was baselined, including the radiometer dewar built for the Shuttle Pallet Satellite III (SPAS) experiment (unpublished), the LAD from Bentz (1993) , and the heat exchanger-mixer assembly from Seigneur (1994). It was clear from our previous work that a 36 liter dewar similar to SPAS would not be capable of storing hydrogen for 30 days (the typical solar-thermal mission) so a larger 80 liter design study was also conducted. The effort was concentrated on two key areas. The first area is mounting existing NASA hardware in the 36 and 80 liter vessel, and defining support structures, valving, plumbing, and mass. The second area considered thermal performance of the dewar system and what ground handling constraints this imposed.
DESIGN

STUDIES
Dewar Design
The first step was to look at a 80 liter dewar design. This design, as shown in figure 1 , has an inner vessel 40.6 cm diameter by 72.2 cm long and overall dewar size of 54.9 cm diameter by 94.8 cm long. This design _ hold 5.7 kg of hydrogen. The vacuum jacket is made of aluminum. The hydrogen tank, liquid nitrogen guard tank, valves, plumbing and fittings are made of stainless steel. There is a removable lid on the inner vessel to allow access to the mixer, LAD, and heat exchanger. The lid is sealed with a bolted metal seal. Another bolt flange on the vacuum jacket allows access to this lid as well as the internal plumbing. Valves for the panel layout were chosen because of prior use on other programs. Valves include tank fill and vent, liquid nitrogen fill and vent, helium fill and vent, and a TVS valve assembly (described below) as well as an evacuation port for the vacuum jacket. The TVS assembly includes a pyro valve to seal the TVS during ground operation, a solenoid valve to control the TVS operation, a relief valve to protect against dewar overpressure on-orbit, and a tee to vent the TVS flow without thrusting. The NASA heat exchanger has been modified to allow a mixer motor to sit within it thereby greatly reducing the overall length. The design also substitutes an available shorter NASA mixer for the mixer used by Seigner(1994) .The dry weight of the 80 liter dewar is estimated at 91.6 kg
The hydrogen tank is insulated using evacuated multi-layer insulation (MLI) and supported using three nested G10 fiberglass tubes. A toroidal tank is attached at the intersection of the outer two tubes. This tank will be filled with liquid nitrogen on the ground to limit heat entering the hydrogen. This technique allows the dewar to remain filled with liquid hydrogen for long periods of time without venting. The liquid nitrogen will be vented prior to launch. A coil of tubing is attached to the inner vessel to allow the liquid hydrogen to be subcooled by flowing liquid helium around the hydrogen tank. This again extends the ground hold capabilities of the tank and provides a means of reducing tank pressure quickly A revised 36 liter dewar design, incorporating the design features of the 80 liter dewar was also completed. It was felt that a smaller dewar size and mass might decrease launch costs and this might be more important than storage time. This dewar holds 2.52 kg of hydrogen and has a dry mass of 58.6kg (only 35% less than the 80 liter dewar). Overall size is 38.4 cm diameter 71.6 cm long. One reason that the masses are close is that the external plumbing is identical. The smaller space available on the 36 liter dewar necessitates the use of a stepped vacuum shell lid to achieve the required mounting space.
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Results ofthedesign study indicate bothdewars arefeasible. There is a preference forthe80literdewar since the greater volume willmake achievement oftheexperimental objectives easier, and theweight difference between thetwo designs is notthatgreat. Bothdesigns will becarried forward untilspacecraft designs andlaunch vehicle selection is complete. Volume constraints may yetdictate use ofthesmaller dewar.
Insulation Designs
Heat load estimates were by computer (SINDA) using a simple lumped dement thermal model for each dewar. Heat loads to the hydrogen tank are shown in table 1. The nominal heat load on the 80 liter dewar with this design is 1.66 W (at a 300K shell temperature) resulting in an onorbit storage time of 18 days. If the shell temperature can be reduced to 250K the heat load is reduced to 0.985 W and the on-orbit storage time will the meet 30 day storage objectives. A 250 K shell temperature could be achieved by the common techniques of using the spacecraft solar arrays to shadow the dewar or coating the tank with specially reflective surfaces (such as silver-Teflon film). Nominal heat load on the 36 liter dewar is 1.42 W resulting in a 9 day orbit life, although this can be increased to 15 days by lowering the shell temperature as described previously. Another source of heat that can be eliminated is the 0.144 w due to pressure sensor lines. The baseline design specified pressure sensors external to the vacuum space with tubes leading from the inner vessel. These may be replaced by temperature compensated sensors which can be mounted on the inner vessel wall, therefore eliminating the need for long tubes and their associated heat leak.
Most launch vehicles are capable of being launched again after 48 hours so hold times without servicing greater than this are desirable. Ground hold for these insulations without the liquid nitrogen guard was less than desired. For the 36 liter tank the time to rise from the loading temperature of 20K to 25K (saturation pressure of 2,466 torr) is 21 hours. For the 80 liter dewar this time is 42 hours.
The first approach to improving ground hold was the addition of a liquid helium subcooling coil. This coil serves several purposes. Prior to loading hydrogen this coil _ be used to cool the tank down to 20K thus eliminating the hydrogen needed for tank chilldown. Periodically after fill liquid helium _ be circulated to reduce the liquid hydrogen temperature to 14K pulling the tank pressure down correspondingly to 52 torr. From 14K the hold time to 25K increased to 48 hours for the 36 1 dewar and 96 hours for the 801 dewar.
With the previously described liquid nitrogen guard tank added to the system hold times are substantially increased.
The toriodal tank is filled with enough liquid nitrogen to hold for 48 hours. During this time period heat leak into the tank is absorbed by boiling nitrogen and the net heat leak into the liquid hydrogen is greatly reduced. Assuming the guard tank is allowed to boil dry the hold time for the 36 1 dewar is over 144 hours and over 168 hours for the 80 liter dewar. If the guard tank is periodically refilled the hold time is extended greatly.
Tank temperature rise rates with all systems in place are shown in figures 2 and 3. The curves show a shallow rise in temperature until the liquid nitrogen tank is depleted at 48 hours followed by a steeper increase afterwards. Also shown are the liquid nitrogen tank temperature which is constant until the liquid nitrogen is depleted then rises rapidly, and the temperature of the joint of the folded tubes closest to the tank which is constant when the liquid nitrogen is present but afterwards slowly rises in temperature.
NASA Other Design Studies Launch vehicle and spacecraft bus selection studies are on-going. Results of these efforts will be reported in the future. Other design trades were conducted with regard to ground handling and spacecraft mission. Since these trades are closely tied to launch vehicle selection and spacecraft bus design, results are very preliminary. 
CONCLUSIONS
This design effort shows that the necessary experimental equipment for HOSS can be accommodated in a small 36 to 80 liter hydrogen dewar and meet all the experiment objectives. Thermal designs for these dewars which meet the onorbit storage requirements can be achieved. Furthermore, the study has shown that there are insulation and guard techniques for ground processing capable of storing liquid hydrogen in these small dewars without venting in excess of 144 hours. Other areas can now be detailed. Design studies underway include selection of suitable low cost launch vehicles and integration of the dewar design into a satellite bus. These efforts bring the flight of the HOSS experiment inexorably closer.
